Introduction. The current trend away from pneumothorax is in part based on evidence indicating marked diminution in pulmonary function of the reexpanded lung after conclusion of treatment. However, this evidence is not extensive. The function of the reexpanded pneumothorax lung has been the subject of two spirometric' and three bronchospirometric investigation^.^, 4, Cournand and Richards1 first discussed the effects of various types of collapse-therapy upon pulmonary function in 1941. They demonstrated impaired function in five cases of fibrothorax and five cases of empyema complicating pneumothorax. In a group of 11 uncomplicated reexpanded pneumothorax lungs they found diminished pulmonary function. There remained 66.5 per cent of predicted spirometric vital capacity (VC) and 53 per cent of predicted maximum breathing capacity (MBC). Other series of cases were too small to be representaa. * Bucher's and Gloor's series in which bronchospirometry was performed6 indicated much less reduction of pulmonary function than Cournand and Richards found. Thus the average spirometric VC in a series of 11 cases of uncomplicated pneumothorax lungs after reexpansion was 97 per cent and the MBC was 82 per cent of the predicted value. I n 10 cases complicated by long standing effusion or empyema the VC was 70 per cent and the MBC 60 per cent of predicted value. The bronchospirometric VC of the reexpanded pneumothorax lung in the first group was 78 per cent and in the second 47 per cent of the predicted VC.
Because of the conflicting results of the few published studies on the function of the reexpanded pneumothorax lung, the following study was undertaken. I t is based on determination of the pulmonary function of 47 suitable patients and of circulatory function in six of them.
Methods
MBC was determined using a 150 liter Tissot spirometer with 2.5 cm. tubing. The patients were tested in the standing position and were instructed to breathe through a Bennett mask as rapidly and as deeply as possible during a period of 30 seconds. The predicted normal MBC was calculated on the basis of age, sex and body surface. Spirometric studies were carried out with the patient in the sitting position in the non basal condition using a Benedict-Roth water spirometer. From the record of quiet respiration during a three minute period the resting minute - Vn these groups, four, six and two patients were examined respectively. Bronchospirometric studies were performed with a Sanborn twin spirometer and a soft rubber Zavod catheter of suitable size. The catheter was introduced after topical cocaine anesthetization, and its tip inserted into the left main bronchus. Pure oxygen was introduced and the VC, oxygen consumption and minute ventilation were measured. Pulmonary arterial pressure (PAP) was measured by intravenous catheterization in six patients a t rest and after standard exercise.
Results
The first group consisted of eight patients (Table I ) with reexpanded unilateral pneumothorax in whom the contralateral lung was either normal or showed minimal disease. Four had a history of moderate or marked effusion; nevertheless, all but one had roentgenological evidence of pleural thickening. The MBC of this group was 72 per cent of the predicted value, higher than the 53 per cent found by Cournand and Richards. However, the reexpanded lung in this group lost an average of 50 per cent of its VC, and the contralateral lung 17 per cent. This later decrease of VC may be the result of distension emphysema, although this decrease may be within the range of normal variation. LeinerT in his bronchospirometric studies before and after the induction of pneumothorax also found a slight decrease of VC in the contralateral side. The PAP was measured in two cases and normal values were found.
Marked restrictive insufficiency of the reexpanded lung characterized this group. The lung was fixed to the thoracic wall by mild or moderate pleural fibrosis which, however, did not invade or damage the lung parenchyma.
The second group consisted of 11 patients with reexpanded pneumothorax on one side and far advanced tuberculosis or collapse therapy on the contralateral side. In five there was moderate or marked effusion during the pneumothorax treatment. On the contralateral side, three had intrapleural pneumothorax (non-reexpanded), one had extrapleural lucite ball plombage, and one had paramn plombage. In two phrenic crush had been performed, but a t the time of bronchospirometry the paralyzing effect was over.
The average VC of the reexpanded lung in this group was 18 per cent higher than that of the preceding group. This increased value of VC VOI. xxx
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of the reexpanded pneumothorax lung when the contralateral side is severely damaged may be interpreted a t the first glance as a compensatory phenomenon. However, this difference is probably not significant. There is no compensation by the contralateral lung for the loss of VC; the compensatory hyperfunction is achieved by increasing oxygen consump tion. In four cases with one lung under collapse therapy and history of effusion on the reexpanded pneumothorax side there was evidence of arterial oxygen unsaturation a t rest, more marked after exercise.
The third group consisted of 11 patients with bilateral reexpanded pneumothorax. There were six effusions on the right and four effusions on the left side. In six instances of measured residual volume five showed evidence of mild and one of severe emphysema. There was also evidence of arterial hypoxia in four. In these cases the PAP was also measured. Patient No. 62 had normal PAP in spite of the fact that she had bilateral pneumothorax of six years standing. Patient No. 63 with a history of bilateral pneumothorax of three years standing, right effusion and fibrosis of the right upper lobe had elevation of systolic PAP rising from 22.5 mm. Hg. a t rest to 33 mm. after exercise. Patients No. 60 and 66 with history of bilateral effusion showed fairly conclusive evidence of hypertension of the lesser circulation at rest which was more marked during exercise: the systolic PAP rising from 27 and 30 a t rest to 56 and 59 respectively.
The fourth group consisted of eight patients with unilateral fibrothorax. Four had effusion during collapse therapy, in another four the pleural peel was formed during reexpansion. The contralateral side was overdistended because of mediastinal shift to the fibrothorax side. I n five there was active cavernous disease and in two the contralateral side had been previously treated with collapse therapy (one thoracoplasty, one phrenic crush). In four with involvement of the contralateral side there was moderate or advanced degree of emphysema and arterial oxygen unsaturation.
Bronchospirometric investigations showed that the ventilatory and respiratory functions of the fibrothorax lung were severely damaged in all cases, but that there was great inequality in the impairment of these two functions. In four the fibrothorax lung participated on the average in 38 per cent of the total ventilatory function, while its average oxygen consumption was only 13 per cent. On the other hand, in four other cases the respiratory function was better preserved than its ventilatory function, the fibrothorax lung showed greater oxygen consumption (32 per cent of total) than ventilation (21 per cent).
The fifth group consisted of nine cases of empyema as a complication of artificial pneumothorax. There were two of uncontrolled empyema and seven brought under control by repeated aspirations, oleothorax or open drainage. In four both the ventilatory and respiratory functions were poor. In five other cases there was only moderate pleural thickening after control of empyema and not only was the pulmonary function relatively preserved but the lung showed respiratory hyperfunction.
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Disnrssion
Forlanini was of the opinion that after reexpansion the pneumothorax lung would regain its normal f u n c t i~n .~ Studies of the collapsed pneumothorax lung particularly emphasized the differences between an uncomplicated and a complicated pneumoth~rax.~-'~ An uncomplicated longstanding collapse may cause a slight fibrosis of the interalveolar septa, cuboidal metaplasia of the alveolar cells and slight pleural fibrosis possibly due to the irritant action of the air. The vessels of precapillary size in collapsed hut otherwise normal parenchyma showed hyaline thickening of the wall.la In pneumothorax complicated by effusion severe interstitial pulmonary fibrosis is sometimes found.
Some claim, however, that there is never an uncomplicated pneumothorax, and the expression "reexpanded lung" is a mi~nomer.~ The air in the pneumothorax space is reabsorbed but the lung does not reexpand to the pre-treatment volume. A pleural dead space results which later is filled by organized fibrinous peel. Shifting and frxation of the mediastinum, elevation and fixation of the diaphragm, and retraction of the chest wall also compensate for the shrinkage of the so-called reexpanded lung. However, Mitchell found that in 312 patients after abandonment of pneumothorax there was no thickening of the pleura in 20 per cent, slight thickening in 57 per cent, and moderate to marked in 23 per cent."
Considering the fact that pneumothorax is generally instituted in limited lesions, the fibrosis of the original lesions and accompanying distension emphysema cannot contribute much to the decrease of pulmonary function.
Pulmonary pleurogenic fibrosis is a much more important factor in impairment of pulmonary function of the reexpanded pneumothorax lung.
It may present itself as a rigid frame of white scar tissue of cartilaginous consistency or as a filmy sheet covering the visceral s u r f a~e s . '~ This "fibrosis of Brouardel"l6 invades the lung like the teeth of a comb through the interstitial spaces and obliterates bronchi and vessels. Bronchograms show a picture of ''broken twigs" or "autumnal trees" without foliage. Angiograms appear to indicate arterial occlusion.
Comparison of angiopneumographic and bronchospirometric studierrI7 showed that in the lung with diminished oxygen consumption there is always comparable reduction of the circulation. Vascular fibrosis causes an increase in the vascular resistance of the corresponding area of the lung and shunts the blood to a greater or lesser extent away from affected zone towards unaffected areas. According to some authorsla the fact that the pulmonary arteries are not filled during angiography does not indicate that they are poorly perfused with blood, since a t operation they bleed profusely. However, the blood they transmit is oxygenated blood coming through anastomoses with the bronchial arteries (leftright shunt). In angiography the contrast medium does not enter the pulmonary artery to any large extent because it meets a counter current from the bronchial arteries. The evolution of pulmonary pleurogenic fibrosis depends on the character of the effusion (allergic, infectious or suppurative) and its duration,Io but in general it is unpredictable. The evidence that there are relatively well ventilated lungs with poor circulation and lungs with good circulation and poor ventilation, as was shown in the study of our fibrothorax group, indicates that both the degree and distribution of this fibrosis varies considerably. The prevalence of one of the two processes: compression of the fibrous frame of pachypleuritis or vascular fibrosis was a deciding factor in this ventilo-respiratory dissociation. Bruce in his study of fibrothorax l u n p found that oxygen conymption of the "reexpanded" fibrothorax lung was more reduced than ventilation and the elimination of carbon dioxide. In one case oxygzn consumption was completely abolished and the lung functioned only in the elimination of carbon dioxide.
With increasing restriction in the indications for pneumothorax and improvement of methods of its management there are fewer complications and subsequent pleurogenic fibrosis is now much rarer than it was 15 years sgo. In Cournand and Richards' study in 1941 the decrease of pulmonary function of the reexpanded pneumothorax lung was less than in other types of collapse therapy. It is therefore surprising that their investigation became the basis of the subsequent anti-pneumothorax trend. In our material pulmonary function values of the reexpanded pneumothorax lung were in general higher than those of Cournand and Richards, but lower than those of Bucher and Gloor.
SUMMARY
The reexpanded lung after pneumothorax was found to lose an average of 50 per cent of its vital capacity. If the collapse was not complicated by fibrothorax or empyema, it generally preserved its respiratory function. The loss of vital capacity was not compensated by the contralateral side a s was oxygen uptake. The reexpanded lung is capable of considerable respiratory hyperfunction in case of disease or collapse in the contralateral side.
In the rexpanded bilateral pneumothorax the loss of total vital capacity was about 50 per cent. In some cases increase of residual volume and hypoxemia due to distension emphysema was found.
The main factor in the impairment of pulmonary function of the reexpanded pneumothorax lung is pulmonary pleurogenic fibrosis. Fibrothorax and empyema severely damage the pulmonary function, although in some cases reapiratory function is partly preserved if the pleural fibrosis does not invade the interstitial spaces. The higher ventilatory equivalent in these group is evidence that oxygen consumption is damaged more than ventilation. The reduction of the respiratory function of the reexpanded pneumothorax lung is usually compensated for by increase in oxygen uptake of the contralateral lung, i.e., the compensation is achieved through the pulmonary artery system. Nevertheless pulmonary hypertension was found only in a few cases of long-standing bilateral collapse with effusion.
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RESUMEN
El pulmdn reexpandido despub de neumoMrax, se encontr6 que pierde un Grmino medio de 60 por ciento de su capacidad, vital. Si el colapso no se complied con fibrourax o empiema, su funci6n respiratoria generalmente se conserva. La p6rdida de capacidad vital no fu6 compensada por el lado contrario como lo es la eaptacidn de oxigeno. El pulm6n reexpandido es capaz de considerable hiperfunci6n en caso de enfermedad o colapso del contralateral.
En el neumoMrax bilateral reexpandido la g r d i d a de eapacidad vital fu6 alrededor de 50 por ciento. E n algunos casos se encontr6 aumento del volumen residual e hipoxemia debida a distensi6n por enfisema.
El principal factor del daiio a la funci6n pulmonar en el neumoMrax reexpandido, es la fibrosis pleur6gena.
El fibroMrax y el empiema daiian severamente la funci6n pulmonar aunque en algunos casos la funci6n pulmonar es conservada en parte si la fibrosis no invade 10s espacios intersticiales. El m L alto equivalente ventilatorio en eatos grupos, evidencia que el consumo de oxigeno es m L perjudicado que la ventilaci6n.
La reducci6n de la funci6n respiratoria del pulm6n reexpandido es generalmente compensada por el aumento de captaci6n del oxigeno por el otro lado y la compensaci6n es efectuada por el sistema de la arteria pulmonar. Sin embargo, la hipertensi6n pulmonar se encontr6 s610 en poeos casos de colapso bilateral de larga duraci6n, con derrame.
RESUME
Le poumon reexpandu a p r h l'abandonement du pneumothorax artificiel perd la moiti6 de aa capacit-4 vitale. Si le collapse n'6tait pas compliquk par le fibrothorax ou I'empydme sa fonction respiratoire est preservb. La perte de la capacit4 vitale n'est pas compensb par le poumon contralateral comme est cornpens& la consommation d'oxyghe. Dans le cas d'affection du poumon contralateral, le poumon reexpandu est capable d'une hyperactivit-4 respiratoire considerable. Dans le pneumothorax bilateral la perte de la capacia vitale totale est de 50 pour cent. Dans ce groupe on a not4 d a m quelquea cas l'augmentation du volume residue1 et une hypoxemie due B I'emphyeme de distension.
La fibrose pulmonaire pleurogdne est le facteur le plus important de I'endommagement de la fonction pulmonaire, comme on le voit dans le fibrothorax et l'empydme. Cependant quelquefois la fondion respiratoire est sauv6e si la fibrose pleurale ne p6n6tre pas dans les espaces interstitiaux.
Le haut coefficient d'utilisation d'oxygdne dans ces groupes montre que la consommation d'oxygdne est plus endommag& que la ventilation. L'insuffisance ventilatoire du wumon reex~andu est e o m~e n s b Dar I'accroissement de la consommation d'oxygdne, c.8.d. la compensation est faite par le e y s t h e de I'artAre pulmonaire. Cependant I'hypertension dans las petite circulation n'a pas 6% trouvb que dans quelques cas oh il y'avait une histoire d'un collapse bilateral avec un exudat. Die Verringerung der respiratorisehen Funktion der wieder ausgedehnten Pneumothorax-Lunge wird fiir gewohnlieh ausgegliehen durch eine hohere Sauerstoffaufnahme der Lunge der Gegenseite, d.h. der Ausgleich kommt zustande dureh das pulmonale Arteriensystem. Trotzdem wurde ein pulmonaler Hoehdmek nur in wenigen F t e n von lang dauerndem beidseitigem Kollaps mit Erguss festgestellt.
